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Vest rday morning Fiank Ilefron, a
laborer, found that $75 dollars in small

greenbacks which he had deposited
in a bureau drawer, ha l been nearly
eaten up by rats. In fact, the notes were
so mutilated as to render them absolute-

ly worthless, another argument for tne-- t
die currency.

P. I lNJJJ It. .rivcrtMng Ajycnt, 21 Merchant.
I x ftij." , .t- k ie squill for the AioKM.o Appkil iu sail

In the absence of any well defined

theory for movements in the stock mar

STOCK

Washington, M:iy 3. The Repub77:o ;:..
lican Senators in caucus after the ad WLA3 QM & 0.,journment of tiie Senate reached a. har
monious coiulusioti. Ti:e discussion
was directed to the pointof determining
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wluif was t!ie precise scope of the com IS CORSET; 1.00?,
mittee's recommen;lation in regard to

the contested fuses, and what binding

ket, one version is about as good as
another. The following is from the
Footllghi:

We heard some very carious expres-
sions from a certain well-know- n ruining
mm yesterday. Jle s?po!:e taree-t- h ,
and as though he niyiat every word lu-su-

He claims th.'.: there is n:v, ricis
ore, and plenty of it, in Sierra Nevada
and Union winch can he shown iniat
any moment. lint lie says that the
IJonauza people sire ojsaid to show it
up. And way? For two yars the
people have been led. to believe that
these mines have nothing of great v.-du-

in them; that nothing is known of an
ere body iu their depths. Asses-mem- s

have been levied and the stock mioipi:-late- d

in mh-I- i a manner that every small
oreramr who herd a few of their shares
has been fro.en out." "Should a
eonanz i i e u:uovered now' said the

ifect, if any, iho present adoption of
'8l!)5 Yi!!nw Jficket- -

430 P.eV li. r 2 30 this recommendation would have upon

Yesterday iiiurniijjj a r injunction was
issued from the District C ourt, on the
com; laiut of Jacob Klein, asking t hut
Unverimr Kinkead, tState Controller Ilal-loe- k

and fctate Treasiuer Crockett by
restrained from piying out any money
on Insane Asylum tippropiiatioo, which
has been borrowed from the school
fund.

JACOB

Is the proprietor of Klein's Hrewery, i;i
this ciiy, ;utd alleges in the complaint

KOf3T CARSOft STftSSTthe action of the members of tne caucus110 Confidence 4 CO

650 Imperial 13
2'0 Kent uck 230
25 Alpha 3 83

liter tiie uncontested cases shall have
been disposed of. The report of the

4(i3 Siei r
Uf:.h 'Jl committee was amenucu s: as u) mace

doublful features clear, and wrs finally
adopted with unanimity. In the shape
the ;v.s:iuiio:i passed it provides in sub- -

st.mcf lliat executive ss'Ssious shall be
held forthwith, the first one

M K E h . E A3 S 11 JT A Hf .r the tran-actio- :! of busifiess in the

muting man, "now 00 you tnimc tne
peopie would act 1 leclaims i!i it tle
many who ii.ive been ruined would ee!v
it terrible revnge. Those who have
held on to their stock; paid assfssmem
after asses.-mea- t ; hoped and prayed f r
better times; a:al have !een 1'orcetl ai
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VJOAED.

20 Eur.:ka C-- 3!i

that he is a citizen of thy United States
of America, and of tlu? State of Nevada,
and owns real and personal property
situate in Ormsby comity, upon which
he is annually required to pay hirge
sums of money in taxes, with three
minor children who are entitled to all
the benefits of the public schools of said
."State acd of the? moneys appr rpriat ed
by tbe law of Congress for the support
and maintenance of said schools. That

following order: First, the reference
of nominations now on the table to ap-

propriate committees; second, consider-atio- u

of the pending treat ies;third, tiie
consideration of ail lioniiuations liereto-for- e

or hereafter n ported from Senate
committees which, respectively, are

of the stock v Iiich haslast to let 20
cost them every ibJIar of their earnings
for yeara will not now lake khutly to a
bonanza.

Provisions.
not objected to by a Republican Senator
from the M de to which the oliieo apper-
tains, or from whr.'h, in case of a national
or territorial appointment, the nominee

A XCTASti-- rJCTUJBSS.

lia-ef- Oi itoai'iax Oasnp" n Canvass. I was appoittted. It is further expressly295 Northern He!
200 Arj.-'iit.-- i

1CK: provided th it as S'j.:i ;is che uiicontjst- -

mere is now m tne tate i rcasury m
the sv'd School Fund, $80,000 and up-

ward."-, which moneys were derived
from the sale of public lauds granted by
the United States to the State of Ne-

vada, and in effect, that sucii p lyment

Crockery,

GU'.sei'csraie,

Canasd Frcits,

c titter,?

Lard,

01)

ASD Atl. AKTlCLGf ttfAJXT KKPT
rw a

from School Fund is unconstitutional.
Plaintiff therefore prays for an injunc
tion against such borrowing from School

The last mtniber of the Harpers
Weekly contains an engraving taken from
a picture in oil by Henry Bacon of
"The Luck of Roaring Camp." Tiie
work is of such merit that it iias been
accorded a place in the National Acade-

my of Design. It fully catches the
spirit of Bret llarte's touching story.
Tiie scene is the interior of a rudecabin
with rough rafters overhead, i broken
roof, eoonskins and spider webs The

FiiKd, all acts of the Legislature to the

ed cases shall have been disposed or,
the caucus shall again assemble for the
purpose of determining what additional
business should then be considered by
the Senate; and although ia the mean-
time the contested ::;s s, as above de-line- d,

shall not be allowed to impede
tin? transaction of other business, the
caucus is left wholly unpledged as to
its action in regard to them. No spe-
cific allusion was mule to-da- y in re-

gard to Judge Robertson's nomimtion
or that of any individual, nor was any
action taken or proposed in regard to a
change of caucus candid ites for Senate

contrary notwithstanding.
I". A. V'ARIAN

is the attorney for the complainant, and
drove up in a carriage from Reno yes
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terday to secure tiie injunction. What
is the real purport of the injunction no floor is of hoards The central figure it
one can guess. It is assumed by many a miner bending reverentially over a

newly born child, lying in a cauilie-bo- x.

With ids right hand he has placed his
that Mr. Klein is simply moving in the

oliieers.
Washington, May 4. The Senate

has just gone into executive session.matter to prevent the school fund from
The motion was made by Dawes who
in making it, repudiated tiie idea thatrunning short, thereby preventing his i hat behind him, and his left is laid on

three children from receiving the bene- - j the child's breast, the latter "rassellmg
fits of a public school education. It is j .. s , fina. ., r,.,.;, II1V. ,. : by so doing he and his associates were

giving up the fight over the Senatealso claimed that the contractors have .,xoulv, n x.Au)Utvr in his
brought the injunction suit for tne pur- - j u.,t t!iI,)Vvill;, :l hajuifu uf g(ijd and a
pose of testing the constitutionality oi ; ty ui ,1.,1Hfll, too into a hat K ing

orlices, which he alleges that he eon
sidered in its 'scope and character a

presenting a question of great importhe law, that they may be su-- of get- JOTTINGS
ting their money for the work. There tance to the future welfare of the gov

eminent, involving the right of the rait
at the foot of the candle-box- . Behind
are gamblers and miners coming in. all
with a look of interest and respect on
their faces. At the rijrht, by tiie tire- -

F. Rice arrived here irom a suspicion mat, Rangoon cc caariv, oiMrs. H.
jority rule.California, who now care for Nevaua'

FIRST CLASS STORE
Of tbe kind of n.CTOint:le ouf'r.c ii L1ci) Ukj
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Will Unvc Caraoa daily at 10 . w. for

Snarait, Spooiicr's and Lake Taiioe,

Krtnrulns Knuie Doy.

FOff ALL POINTS Q'i l&KETAKQF.

California yesterday morning. insane, are anxious to prevent the Two I4?aJ lieats.
building of an asylum that their conThe steamer "Swift" was out yester Sheriff Fitch of Elko county, was a

side, sits the "doctor," with hi.-- head
bowed down, and in the background the
outlines of a dead mothersweil beneath
a shroud.

tract may continue.day afternoon flushing sewers.
passenger on Thursday's train home

Major Garrard, Warden of the fetate ward bound, and Sheriff Kyle of EuKXCITMEJST IN RENO.

The excitement oyer the news inPrison has returned from California. reka, went west yesterday. These twoTSiH 3IKTKOPLIS.
Sheritls are something like Mackay a tic. - w v.. . . . j ......

5

The family of George Gillson will
Fair, when. one is at home the other isoa receiving the Associate Press dis Carson .lie Only Sltinictpaliiy Left in

Xcvadu.shortly leave Carson, to locale either at at the western end of the State, andpatch, is skdl to have danced a war
when he comes home the other is sureSan Francisco or Bodie. dance in his ofliee, ami put on war to be on the next train bound west,

Miss Adele Waters ha3 made quite a p0it. The news spread with great
hit in Robinson and Crane's new piece rapidity, and the utmost consternation They used to travel together, but Kyle

got sick of the business, as he had to
put up all the coin (so lie says), while"Sharps and Flats," at the Bush street prevailed in all quarters of the flourish

vt,.r. ing town. Aiany registered a solemn Fitch tells the same story about Kyle.
Reno Gaze'le.vow never to uruiK lueiird oeer again,

The Kentuek Mining Company has uut reconsidered the proposition, us The truth of the matter is, neither o
levied an assessment or thirty cents per they knew that lile in Reno witiiout them ever put up a cent, and they

During the last session f the Legis-
lature the various cities of Nevada, ex-

cept Carson, were shorn of their munici-

pal locks and placed under a town gov-

ernment. Virginia City and Gold Hill
have consolidated,- - and are now gov-
erned by a Board of County Commis-

sioners. Eureka is no more a city, but
Carson, the Capital of Nevada, is still a

city in every sense of the word, and
will so remain, as every Capital city
should. Although alone in our glory
we do not look down' "upon our big sis-Ursa-

brothers with a patronizing or

share, and the Caledonia Mining Coin- - tll bracing influences of Klein's. neei For Pafv:e,ctc., appiy at the nffio! f Honton's L!cry
Ub!f, nor Carton aud '1 li.nl - ;r. c'H, .'iru ily.

niyU J. J'. EKMDN, t'ropritor.
travel separately because experience has
taught them that they can stand off ther. . , -- u, I was unoearabie. When t ney came to

J J choose between an asylum and Klein's conductors and station keepers better
single handed than in pairs. Times- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langly. former beer, they took the beer every time.

j, a r e.. I 'I'hu i,WX. lin il ):t ! il V vi'fllc ti):lt. lietiew.resmeuts OI mis City, came iu iroui i ' -- "
HEADQUARTERS SALOON,

ov him : uraauT,
ficroa a. ki;t.i,f.s proprietor

Bodie yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Langly The I'Siilcdoxiliieai lutcliman.
Rnl tells a queer story about a Neas the daughter ci uapt. it. w. liouen, inayfui I'ranks.

supercilious air.of the Mint. v Early yesterday morning, say about vada milkman who made $40,000 by
i T!te I;hi( Mid 'o4!t iforr on I"---

rtli krptkeeping a milk ranch, and when he IIt was expected yesterday that the - o'clock, a party of young man con- -
A tiittoily SiiitStrrt Indiau.... .. - JL. r 1 OillVW !1 YV:1 rOM S 1 II P.'l 111 lllVltll' 11 Iff turned to the old country tied his gold

in the bent or ttylc.
An Epicurean Lunchlof TidBits Alwfty

On Harr ic4 U

A half drunken Indian was jocoselynews ot tne nre in ice i,uii.iiuaifu vw,t ..eo - 1, -
in a bag and embarked on board a ship.

Virginia mine would have a depressing M"u" with a certain drug clerk on Carson asked by a white man, in front of the A storm arose and in the midst of the
effect in the stock marKet. The quota- - street. this they accomplished by Ormshy House, to take a drink. The confusion the bag burst and about$30,000 CITY MARSHALS NOTICE.tions, however, were not materially ringing the night bell and bringing him rolled into the sen. After the storm theIndian replied in good English,

"No sir, I wouldn't drink with tchanged from those on Tuesday. out oi his bed twice, and when he went passengers condoled with the Dutchman
on his loss,but he replied philosophicallyto open the store door, the "nightJohn Combs, the well known dairy- - white man for forty dollars. I only

TBH IMMEDIATK ATTKNTIOn OP THE CITIZENS
t't sun City is inv.tjil t.i OrJinanca No. 9, cd

"An orJ n na in K itiou f.o tho C!t'ar.ding ul the
streets anil Alices of Carmin City."

Any i r.jm or pon-.ti- faiirv, within a rcosonahto
time, to olnerve thi; provision uf clitH urJinir.co, viill be
(juuis.icJ an tbe or ii anc direct.

"Dot vosshust right. De money 1 madedrink with my friends, an Indian, he
. . ' . . , . . u- - who sleeps on the second floor, get tin seiiiu' vator goes io tie vater vare it be-

longs. De milk money stayed rait me.'

Tiif lilt!.;,' .riiumul.
f . SWIc r. City Marshal.tired ol the annoyance, stepped out oi

Witu aieuiiay uowa mv. tl)0m 01.f0 ttieaWUiilg, taiillig a S1X- -
CHEMIOAa olive soapant and others. The prisoner will have j shooter with him to f rigitteu the incou Louis Wentworth is canvassing the

a hearing before Judge Cary this after- - siderate prowlers, should they make
citv for the Horns Journal and liUuslra- -

T,n at 5 nVlofk i,ny turther attempts to Oisiuro Ins rest
7 j . .... i , ( . led Library. This magazine is furnished GEORGE H. DUFFY

is good enough lor me."
"You hate all white men, and would

like to kill them, I suppose?" asked the
other.

"Yes," remarked the Indian, "we all
hate white men; but we got no chance
t, kill 'em. Good chance gone long
time ago." Drawing hi- - linger across
his throat, he concluded. -- I s;;oner cut
my neck than drink with d d white
man." And with that iiesfrolled off in
tiie moss independent maimer.

This is one of the many incidents

lie must iiiivu ucf ii svcii ciiieij;iii iiuni
I ids bed room, for no sooner had bis fet for$l 50 a year, and several beautiful

Having leased the PiOMF.Ktt SOAP PA'TTOilY will eapictures thrown m. ay sunscrioingly conducted himself iir a refrae tory toticiied tiie awning than an empty oil
d uvor to cupii'.y tho market with the ttuinL Linda otyou get a large quantity of literary matcan was in row u ai.i.ii, sca.ceiy u.gmanner at the State Prison, was yester--

ills head. At this juncture tiie ciru ter and assist a deserving man. 'liciuionl OSIve NOnp! nn:l
day examined by Drs. Fox and Lee, clerk: ltred his pistol into tiie air two or tiryinllxo 1 Waihi'.i7 HJ

(J1VS TIIE PLACC A TRIAL.
Our

The snake story published a few days
tnree times. Tiie crowd then made
tracks across the Capitol aqua re, closely that go to show that the race hatred of

whom adjudged him insane. Last night
he was taken to the Asylum. His de-

mentia is of a very mild type.

A spirit of rivalry has sprung up be

begin- -ditera ;o in these columns i.j alrc.ufollowed by Oiiicer Duncan, wtio heard
ttie discharge of tho firearms. Tiie boys,

the red man can never ue o
do for him what you will. Thenine; to oe recngmzeu ioau.

or rather young men, escaped witaout Truckee J'cJil!t-:;- t critically observes: H3TISE TO mn SPEAKERS.--
tween the Carson & Colorado R. R. Co. arroat. "We have heard and. read a great many

dig snake stories, One the one from the VniC IS HRIIKHV GIVRV THtTAI.bl f.jrsii8 cui'Oit pearini trout, and n nind the fast freight lino. A few days
found w:t't t su.aivd trout in Itin naujHHion will li. nnn.Carson Ari'KAii takes the cake.'since the latter reduced its rates to The smallpox is on the Comstock, railed for vioi ijuij the provinioiw of tho l w renr.iin

n. i. shim', nnern.Bodie to $S The Railroad Company in view of that fact the Appeal A party of well known ladies and
followed suit and reduced its rates to would suggest the expediency of vacci- -

gentleman of this city, will shortly make

aaei3Vi'ti.
When the fruit season opens in Cal-

ifornia it also makes it appearance in
Carson through tha medium of the wide
awake "Vucunovich, who places on the
Carson market every conceivable thing
that the, palate craves, from a straw-

berry to a pine apple. In the way of
nuts, candies and fresh vegetables he is
in the front rank as usual. His prices
are low and his ware3 fresh, ray 3-- 1 in

$G. Now the F. F. Co, in a spirit of de- - nation on the part pf ail who have not PH0FITA3LEIN VESTMENT.
Mc VLLISTHR'S NO. 402 PATENT STEKOPTTCOW

V Oattlt tor B.ili; naif pi ice. l.arito co'loeti olfiance, has lowered the price of passage had the operation perxormed upon them a trip east on an emigrant tram. They
do not chose this mode of travel exactly
for the sake of economy, but to get a
better view of the country than can lie
had from the windows of a first --class car.

it r several years. Vaccination is ato $4. Before the opposition ceases choico descriptive locmro book, etc Buer
irratu.t .usiy t .uiit ti. operate, l.'an ba in.vle to clew
il25 par montn by otte willmf to traitl. In finn working
order. Enquire tit tbij office, or by :et:rr Jfbo158, Kcno,

... x , , t:m .i,.n o precautionary measure, and it is a
la lliieiy lliat puaoeiiycio tmi i -

4 ..,a moral crime to treat it with indifference.

t


